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https://www.dropbox.com/s/ftkxsxep3449tce/Special%20Message.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ftkxsxep3449tce/Special%20Message.mp3?dl=0


Rhythm Stick Holiday Activities

Taps - Recording

Taps - Music and Movement

MEMORIAL DAY INDEPENDENCE DAY
America - Recording

America - Music and Movement

https://www.dropbox.com/s/aa1glivq5hfuasg/Taps.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ixqaotxurdzxtus/Taps-Music%20and%20Movement%20Sheet.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bl9otl5gc35wh9t/America.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ptm9t5gslvcz997/America-Music%20and%20Movement.pdf?dl=0


MUSICAL MIND BENDERS
When you solve the riddle, send me an email to let me know your answer.  I’ll 
let you know if you are correct.

1. Rearrange the letters in WONDROUS MICE to make one music word.
2. Typically, the rehearsal comes before the performance, and the performance 

will be followed by an encore.  In what place does rehearsal come after 
performance and encore?

3. Mr. Pianist, Mr. Singer, and Mr. Conductor met for lunch one day.  Mr. Pianist 
said to the singer, “Isn’t it strange that we all bear the name of a profession, but 
none of us has the profession for which we are named?  What is each man’s 
profession?

4. Two classes of 5th grade choir students from Ohio were going to perform at 
different national choir festivals.  The first class was going to Washington, DC, 
and the second class was going to Chicago,  Illinois.  Both classes took planes 
that left at 3:00pm, and both class’s flights were 1 ½ hours long.  However, the 
class going to Washington, DC, landed at 4:30pm and the class going to Chicago 
landed at 3:30pm.  How is this possible?



Tongue Twister Challenge

Start slowly.  Practice pronunciation.  
Make sure your mouth, tongue, and 
lips move in the manner they are 
supposed to for each consonant and 
vowel type.  The emphasis is clear 
diction.  

HAVE FUN AND LOTS OF LAUGHS!!

Click each day for a new TT 

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

https://www.dropbox.com/s/9wwyl6tghgd0atg/TT-Monday%206.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/dtjxdos3sd5dr7g/TT-Tuesday%206.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/gnu3jlalcdwmgph/TT-Wednesday%206.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ueeo4477f6wegoh/TT-Thursday%206.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ayqm9d7cq94qwqw/TT-Friday%206.mp3?dl=0


Click on your grade level to hear your song or activity. Have 
your parents participate with you : ) 

2ND
MY AUNT CAME BACK - This is a 
slightly different version than 
what we did in class, but you sing 
on the echo.  Don’t forget the 
actions! Let me know what you 
make up for the final 2 verses.  

3RD-music

4TH
This is an interactive game you 
can play featuring the music “The 
Young Person’s Guide to the 
Orchestra”, by Benjamin Britten.  

TK
This was our concert finale.  
You will need to find 5 
things you can use as 
instruments.  Your family 
can play too.  Enter at :06.

1ST
This was our concert finale.  
You will need to find 5 things 
you can use as instruments.  
Your family can play too.  
Enter at :06.

5TH-music
FORM
ALL YOU NEED IS LOVE 
- Grab some sticks and 
a parent.

KIND
This was our concert finale.  
You will need to find 5 
things you can use as 
instruments.  Your family 
can play too.  Enter at :06.

FORM JAZZ 
PIZZICATO - A class 
favorite. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9zRfuEBh6pM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Guv-6qrsYMQ
https://listeningadventures.carnegiehall.org/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0j60tgf8l1ybgyg/21%20Old%20Mac%20Had%20a%20Band.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0j60tgf8l1ybgyg/21%20Old%20Mac%20Had%20a%20Band.mp3?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dsxtImDVMig
https://www.dropbox.com/s/s2axvcc2wd637kg/All%20You%20Need%20is%20Love.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0j60tgf8l1ybgyg/21%20Old%20Mac%20Had%20a%20Band.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0yggnavrihzbnvs/Jazz%20Pizzicato.pdf?dl=0


CREATE
Kandinsky - Chrome Lab 
This experiment is inspired by 
Wassily Kandinsky, an artist, who 
compared painting to making 
music.  It turns anything you draw 
into sound.  

Spectogram - Chrome Lab
A spectogram is a picture of sound.  It 
shows the frequencies that make up 
the sound, from low to high, and how 
they change over time from left to 
right.  I recommend using the mic to 
listen to the sounds you make, either 
singing, speaking, or silly sounds.  

Composing for TK-2
Drag different notes to the grid to create 
your composition.  Different colors 
represent different values.  Click play 
when you want to listen to your 
composition.  If you would like to save it 
and send me a copy, I would love to listen 
to it!

Composing for 2-5
Drag the different note values into the 
columns to create your composition.  Click 
play when you want to listen to your 
composition.  If you would like to save it 
and send me a copy, I would love to listen 
to it!

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Kandinsky/
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Spectrogram/
http://toytheater.com/music-maker.php
http://toytheater.com/composer.php

